
In view of the fact that Mr. Mc COMMERCIAL.nominating Tom Watson for the
Vice Presidency, which they knew

depreciated currency than it can s'.and
the eleCcion of a candidate who, what-
ever his private vies may be, will owe

SPIBITS TURPENTINE.

, Charlotte News'. Mrs. Somer- -
Br WH.L.IA9I H. BBBHiBDi

Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash,
and burning pain,, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa--
parilla. This it accomplishes because
with its wonderlul power as a oiooa
purifier, Hood's Sarsapanlia gently
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have "a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from soar

Stom ach
with severe pains across my shoulders,
nd great distress. I bad violent nausea

which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spells came oftener and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, bat found such happy effects
from a trial ot Hood's Bareaparilla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all my Own work, which for six years
I have been unable to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly bener
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla for pains in
the back, and after' the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mbs. Peteb Buebt, Leominster, Mass.

r3(DdlS
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

cure all liver Ills and
tlOOd S PHIS Sick Headache. 26 cent.

r
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EXTRA
SMOKING TOBACCO
Made from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf
grown in tbe Golden Belt of North Carolina.
Cigarette Book goes with each poach.

JII FOB tO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lyon Co. Tobacco Works, Durham, N. C.

BaekUen'B Amlo iTe.
Thx Best Salvk in tbe world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, U:cers, Salt
Rbeum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

Old People.
Old people who r quire medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Elec.ric Bitters. This
medicine dees not stimulate and contains
no whiskiy or ether intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. Ic acts mildly
on the stomach aud bewcis, adding
strength and giving tone to the oigans,
theieov aiding nature in tbe performance
of tbe functions. Electric Buters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what tbey
need. Price fifty cents per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drue Store.

Wholesale Prices Current
tWTbe foUowinc Quotations repim-- Wholesale

Prices generallr. In making an nnall orden higher
prices have to be charaed.

Xne anotaDou are always men as accontenr as
possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING
S D Jute
Stmda d &

WESTEkN SMOKED
Hams 9 13 14

ides V s 6 '7
Shon'dcn W Sk 8 6)4

DRY SALTE
Sides 3J .. ......... .... 4
Shonlatri y t

BARRELS Spiri s Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 1 00, 1 10
New New York, each.... .... 1 35 & 1 4ll
New City, each......... & 1 40

BEESWAX V . 33 SI
BRICKS

Wilmington fjl M 6 50 & 700
nortnsm S 00 & U 00

BUTTE

in i

Klnley blandly tells his- - Southern
pilgrims," a few of whom have been

sent to him at Canton, that the sec-

tional issue is happily dead, this is
nterestlng, but yet the strife-stirrer- s

who talk thus are appealing to.

Soothern Democrats to join with
them in the flank movement on the
Democratic party, the South's de
fender, and help them in their hypo-

critical, treacherous efforts to elect
McKinley and put the Republican
party back into power.

Henry George who, as the repr- e-
. ... ... .

sentative ot-tn- JNew xor journal,
spent five weeks in the Central Wes
tern States, studying the campaign
movement, now feels confident that
Bryan will carry the States in which
Hanna's "battle royal" Is being
fought. He didn't think so at first,
but after free intercourse with peo
ple of all classes, and observation of
public sentiment, this is his conclu
sion. ,

CURRENT COMMENT.

The New York Tribune is not
happy in its effort to make capital
against Candidate Bryan-b- exploit
ing the car-coupl- er bilL The Dem
ocratic nominee not only voted for
that measure, but he made a strong
speech in its support. Wash. Post,

- - Chairman Jones' quick action
with regard to a "national flag day,
will completely nullify' Chairman
Hanna's plan of a big Republican
flag hurrah just prior to the election
When both Democrats and Republi-
cans hang out flags, it will be impos
sible to distinguish between them,
It is not likely, by the way, that the
suggestion of the chairman will be
followed to a very ereat extent in
this section of the country. Savan
nah News, Dem. ;

In his speech at Mobile Gen,
Buckner charged, in effect, that the
Chicago Convention was led away
and ruled bv bosses. There has
never been held in the country a
Presidential or other convention so
free of boss rule as that which nomi
naf-r- Tiro an and Sonrall ' SnrIv nn
cause can be strengthened bv
reckless assertions as tljis g?Wew Or-

leans States, Dem. ff-
- ,

The Reptf&iican situation in
the middle Westt is growing more
desperate every dlay. Hanna tele-
graphed to NewlYork Saturday:
"Get every man ho has any reputa-
tion or voice ;nd send him on to us
forth withVIiana will be overrun
with ffaa-bug- s and boodle. The
speasrs for the Middle Western
Spates are costing Hanna and the
gold syndicates at least $120,000 per
day. Where does the money come
from? Fight on, Democrats, In
diana is for Bryan. Indianapolis
Sentinel, Dem.

She Does this new-styl- e poet,
Stephen Stork, write blank verse?

He No; he writes blank thoughts.

Richard How are you and
Miss Sraarie getting on? Does she
smile upon your suit?

Robert bmtleupon itf ahe actually
laughs at it! Boston Transcript.

Tack Swift Miss Thirtysmith
doesn't look a day older than she did
six years ago.

Sally Gay According to her own
statement, she isn t. Puck.

Reporter Did you find out the
cause of that suicide this atternoon ?

Officer McGobo Yis, sorr. It war a
rope- .- Indianapolis Journal.

Office Boy I would like to go
to my grandmother's funeral this after
noon.

Employer If Rusie were going to
pitch I'd go myself. Town Topics.

Eastern Tourist "Why did
thev tar and feather the parson?"

Alkali Ike 'The darn fool prayed for
a golden harvest." Truth.

Canny "Is Miss Wilbur at
home ?' .

Norah "No, sorr."
Canny "Well 20 up-stai- rs and ask

her when she will be at home."
Norah (going) "Yis, sorr." Harper's

Bazar.
"Well," said Yuss, "I've taken

a powder for my headache, a pellet for
mi liver, and a capsule lor my gouty
foot. Now, what puzzles is how do the
things know the rieht place to goto
alter they get intidt?' Tit-Bit-

Newbern Journal: ' The negro
Boggan who committed the outra-
geous assault upon a white woman
near Hamlet some time ago, was
taken by here Monday by the Sheriff
of Richmond county. Ho was cap-
tured at Abbeville 'and was being
carried to jail at Rockingham.

Almost O
Distracted

TOTJ EVER Buffer from real ner- -D1 Tousness? When every nerre seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate In a
writhing Jumble In the brain, and you be-
come Irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerve centers,! ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights ? ; -

Dr. Miles' Mrs, Eugene Searles,
110 SlmoDtotf St., Elk-
hart,Nervine lnd., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had made

Restores me nearly insane and
physicians were unableHealth.... to help me. My memory

I

I
lbs. $1 - 04 22X- - Short rib sides'
loose, r IPO lbs, $3 608 80. Dry
salted sbuulders.boxed, per 100 Ids, 140

4 S5. saori ciear staes, ooxed. per 100
Ids $4 12J4 25. Wbiskey $1 18.

The leading futures ranged as follows
openiBv. bignest. lowest and doting:

Wheat October. e470, 70. 68
70W: December 7272, 73U. 71U.
78HG May 765g77i 78 76. 77 Corn

October De-

cember 24K24. 25, 24X. S4c; May
27 28. 28Q8M. 27, 28K28c.
Oats Octoner 1756. IBM. 17. 18c:
December 18M. 19. 18V. 18V; Mv
21K.8. 21J21X. 21. Pcrk-D;-ce- mbef

$6 95, 7 CO. 6 95, 7 CO; January
$7 85. 1 90. 7 77J . 1 87 X- - Lar- d- Dj.
cemberl. aaj5- - . 0. 4 H: Jan
uary 14 40, 4 47X. 4 40. 4 45. Short ribs

December $3 65. 3 65, 8 65, 3 65; Un
ary 3 85, 3 90, 8 8H. 3 87tf.

Baltimore, Oct. 23C Flour cull
and easy; Western superfine $2 40a
2 55; do extra $3 C03 65; do family
$3 904 80; winter Wheat patents $1 40

4 65; do Spring $4 15 4 40; do straight
$3 954 20. Wheat unsettled; spot acd
October 74X753c; December 78
ISXci Steamer H6. 2 red 71K71c;
Southern by sample 7576c; do en
grade 7278c. Cora quiet and firm;
spot ana October 29J29c; new or
old. November or December, 29 4
29c; January 80J430c, Steamer
mixed 27&27?c; Southern corn 80&
83;. Oats stead; No. 2 white 2627c,
No. 2 mixed 2222Xc.

COTTON MARKETS.

i By Telegraph to tbe Morning Stat.

October 23. Galveston, easv at 7Jt.
net receipts 9.744 bales: Norfolk, firm
at 7, net receipts 9,772 bales: Balti-
more, dull, at 1. net receipts 729 bales;
Qoston, quiet at 7 15 16, net receipts
501 bales. Wilmington, fiim at 7j, cet
receipts 1,903 bales; Philadelphia, quiet'
at 8c, net . receipts 410 bales;

at 7 receipts 5,776
. . .XT 17. M n auam, cw uucdOB, urui ai t o id, net

receipts 9.504 bales: Mobile, steady
at 7, net receipts 2,183 bales: Memphis,
firm at 7c 'net receipts 4.578 balei.Au
gusta, firm at 7 5 16. net receipts 2.369
bales; Charleston, quiet at 7, net receipts
4,831 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS
X ?71 By CaKW 1' tne Morning Sur.

--t wi'ERPoor. On. 2 a 19. an p .t

Cotton, lair demand and prices firmer.
American middling 4 5 32d. Sales 10 000
bales, of which 9.300 were American;
speculation and export 500. Receipt;
81,000 bales, of which 16.800 were Amer-
ican. Futures opened steady and de-
mand fair. October and .November
4 15 64d. November and December
4 10 64. 4 11 644 12 64d; December
and Januar 4 4, 4 10 e44 11 64d;
January and Februaty 4 4 9 64
4 10-61- 4 11 64d; February and Mar h
4 10 644 11 64d; March and April 4

4 10 6t4 ll-64- d; Apnl ard May
4 11 e43; May and June. 4 12 644 d;

Jaoe and Jufy 4 11 644 13 64d
Jaly and August 4 12 64, 4 13 644

Futures quiet at the advance.
Tenders none.
12 45 P. M. American good mid-

dling higher. Other spot grades
uncharged. American middling la;r
4 25 421; gocd middling 4 9 16d; mid-
dling 4 15 321; low middling 4d; gocd
ordinary 4"d: ordinary 4 116a.

4 P. M. October 4 23 843 value:
Drtnhpr anrl Nnmmtwr 1 17 RA kn.
November and December 4 13 644 d

buyer; December and January 4 12-6-

13 64d buyer; January and Feb-
ruary 4 12 64d buyer: February and
March 4 12 64d buyer; March and April
4 12 64d tuyer; April and May 4
buyer: May and June 4 13-64- 4 14 64d:
une and "July 4 oa scVcr.

July and August 4 15 64d buyer. Fu-

tures closed steady.
Liverpool, Oct. 23.-T- he following

are the weekly cotton statistics: ' Total
sales of the week 56,000 bales, American
51,000; trade takings, including for
warded from ships side, 67,000; actual
exports 3,000; total Imports b3,000;
American 50,000; total stocks 396 000;

American 284,000; total afloat 2yi,000;
American 285,000; speculators took 400;
exporters took 2,000.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

S.mr A P Hurt, Williams, Fayet'.e-Fayette- -

vilie. ames Madden.
Steamer Diiver, Robinson,

ville. R R Love.
CLEARED.

btmr A P Hurt, Williams, Fayette-Faye'te- -

ville, fames Madden.
Steamer Driver, Robinson,

vilie, R R Love.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
IJstlor Teasels: In tbe Port of ti ll

'mlngton, w. C, Oct. 24,: 1896.

SCHOONERS.
Kate DjrTirtgton. 129 toes. Lsw s, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Amelia P Schmidt. 286 tons, Penneweli,

Geo Harriss, Son A Co.
Marion Hill. 219 tons, Armstrong, Geo

Harriss. Sen & Co.
C C Lister, 263 tons.Robinson. Geo Har

riss. boa A Co.
Chas H Sprague, 260 tons. Harper .
W C Wick-ham- . 813 tons, Ewan, Geo

Ha riss. Son & Co.
STEAMSHIPS.

Leven (B:). 1 5C7 tons. Stiles, Alex
Sprunt&Scr.

Madala (8r). 2297 tons, Reid. Alex.
Sprurit & Son.

Lobelia. 1 913 toes. Hodgescin,(Bi),Alex
Sprunt & Son.

Madeline (Br). 1,862 tons. Nidden.New
York, Heide& Co.

Ormida'e. 2.304 toes, ButTer, A'fJ
; Alex Spruut & Son.

BARQUES.
Nor (No ). 493 toes, Johnsen, J T Riley
1 & Co.

Riley & Co.

The Sampson Democrat,

Published Krery Thnraday.

L. A..BETEDKE, Editor and Front

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
in it. Rates and sample copies fu-

rnished upon application.
Address

The Sampson Democrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON, K. C.

' Ton'i YcuJSelieve It
,

HAVE KOT CLOSED UP MY PLACE Of
J
business, dot do I Intend to do so. all reports to the coo

trary notwithstanding. I am gaining new custoroci
every dar, but there a room lor a few more,

hope by keeping god workmen nd do.ng 'vervinms.

to pleaie to merit the patronate ol a fa" numrxi

the sood people of this city S having 10c.
RespectfullT,

A. PRKMPF.RT, ,
OctUtf No USeutb rroot!"-"-

gawtal-pid- y

Arrcsta dlschsmeo from tlw nrinary or&

In either sex m 43 boara.
It Hi saperior to Copaiba, Cnbeb, or m)ea--

tnoonvenlenoes.

setr, wife of Capt. Somerset!, died at
the residence, No. 613 North Church
street, at ten o clock this morning.

Wilkesboro.AVav: 'Squire Tom- -

ltnson's little- - girl,-1- 0 years of age,
drove an ox team loaded with cross
ties all the way from his place at
Summit, a distance of twenty miles,
last Friday by herself. ,

Columbus News: We bear that
the Populists In some of the town- -

sbipgare appealing to the Democrats
to fuse with them on magistrates to
prevent' the election of negroes to
these positions. That county govern-
ment act was glorious thing, "most
trooly;"- - r

Monroe Enauirer : Under the
new election law the tax payers of
Union county will have to pay four
hundred and twenty five dollars
more for the services ot judges of
election than tbey have paid hereto-
fore. These elections under Repub
lican rule always come rather high.

Henderson Gold Leaf-- . The
man Satterfield, who has beeu in jail
since last Spring pending an appeal
to the Supreme Court, was taden to
the penitentiary Monday. It will be
recalled that he was convicted of
breach Of promise to marry and sen
tenced to a term of two years in the
State prison. He did not succeed lb
perfecting his appeal bond, it seems,
hence the case was carried no fur
ther. Efforts are being made to get
the Governor to pardon him.

. Greenville Reflector ; Cyrus
Thompson, the Populist Republican
nominee for Secretary of State, spoke
here to-da- His speech was quite
lengthy, the bulk of it being bitter
abuse and denunciations ot the Dem
ocratic party, though he professed
not to be dealing in abuse at all. He
accused the Democrats of dishonesty
in the advocacy of silver, and dis-

honesty in everything else, and that
thev were only trying to get back
into power. If the Republicans had
been looking for a man to make
speech for them, they could not have
found ooe to abuse the Democrats
more to their fancy than Thompson

APPOINTMENT.- -

WilmlDKtanTi"Ot W. 8. Bone, F. E.
Eitetb circuit, El zibethtown, Oct.

Clinton circuit, Goshen, Oct. 81 and
Nov. 1.

Carver's Creek Circuit, Shiloh, No-

vember 7, 8.
Kenansville circuit. Rose Hill, No

vember 14, 15. -

Magnolia circuit, Providence, Novem-
ber 15. 18.

Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo, No-

vember 80 21.
Wbiteville and Fair Bluff, Wbiteville,

Nov. 88. 23.
Waccamaw circuit. Zion. Nov. 24.
Biaden circuit. Anticch, Nov. 28. 29.
Wilmintgon, Bladen Street. Dec. 8
Onslow circuit. Tabernacle, Dec, 5, 6

The impurities in the blood which
cuse scrofulous eruptions are thc.r
oughly eradicated by Hood's Sarsapa-- r
nlla.

ing Silverware :

Buy less, if necessary, but

buy GORHAM, anyway.

Better to have smaller pieces,
or fewer of them, and be atle
to say they are made by
GORHAM, than make a
larger display of an on-3- -

known and otherwise un-
satisfactory product.

Too good for
Dry Goods Stores
Jewelers only.

Three Things !

Price, Quality, Assortment,

Eater more largely into the act of

buying than anything else.

It the price Is right, the quality

good, assortment complete, baying

is easy. That is what makes buy-

ing easy at oar store. We've got

the stock, the price, the quality, and

can sait the wants of all in

Millinery
Fancy Goods,

DRESS GOODS,

Novelties and Cloaks.

Latest styles in all desirable goods

and prices that others can't touch,
quality of goods considered.

TRIMMED HITS AND TOQUES,
,

an elegant new line of best goods at
various prices and the latest thing
in style of design. r

Something new in CLOAKS and
CAPES for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren.
We carry a big stock of ; Kid

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corsets and
Muslin and Merino Underwear.

We defy competition. ;

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

Ho. 118 Harket St.
oct 18 tf

FMBiStfiaian. Jas.-S- . fort.

; Stedman & Worth.

f IWtSURAWCE.
I, Fire and Life, f ;

-- Office tf Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust

would complicate matters and handi hit
cap the friends of Mr. Bryan in their
efforts to elect him, which was doubt--

ess their intention. If they bad
been really anxious to secure the it
election of Bryan they would have
accepted the whole ticket and not
weighted Mr. Bryan by nominating.
Watson when they knew there was

ofpossibility ot his election and that
the only effect of nominating him
would be to prevent the thorough co-

operation of the Populists with the
Democrats in the struggle for Bryan
and free.silver.

Of course they had to give some
m . . . a

excuse tor tuts tricey action, ana
the excuse was to "save the party;"
which was Tom Watson's reason for
accepting the nomination, and it had
about as much in it as Palmer's and
Buckner's reason has for accepting
the Indianapolis decoy nomination

namely, to "save the Democratic
party." If the leadership of the
Populist party was as honest as the
rank and file are there would be
thorough both on the
National, Congressional and State
tickets, and we would not find them
handicaping Bryan, nor dickering
with Republicans for seats in Con
gress, nor for joint control of State
and county governments and seats
in Legislature, as they have been
doing in North Carolina.

They began this bargaining before
the Republican State Convention
met and it was only because the Re
publicans, who claimed to have the
most votes, demanded too much that
the bargaining was not closed before
the Republican Convention did its
work, but left the bars down so that
the Populist traders might come in
later. They traded on Congressmen,
on county tickets, and on the legisla
Mve ticket wherever they could
make a satisfactory deal and to day
there are d Populist-Republica- n

candidates for the Legislature
who are pledged to vote for the Re
Dublican caucus nominee for the
United States Senate to succeed
Pritchard, knowing full well that that
nominee will be a gold standard
man, and probably Pritchard, who
violated his pledges to them, and is
a candidate for

Hal Ayer, chairman of the Popu
list State committee, hopes to profit
by the dickering" by being elected to
the position of State Auditor and
therefore he has been favoring the
dickering with the Republicans and
oDDosinsr with the-- mm w

Democrats, and hence the Caucasian,
the paper which he edits,' has been
vigorously fighting the Democrats
and giving aid and comfort to the

... tur worm nopes to
profit by it and therefore the Pro--

gressive Farmer, controlled by his
chief clerk, has been giving aid and
comfort to the Republicans.

. S. Otho Wilson, Railroad Commis
sioner, hopes to profit by it and
therefore he started the Hayseeder to
help in the election of the Republi-
can ticket with the Populist attach
ments. : : L: . .

'

There is not one of them who
would give the toss of a copper to
see Guthrie and Dockery elected,
although they called a convention
and went through the form of nomi
nating them. ..

What respect can honest Populists
have for a leadership which has
shown such a dickering and venal
disposition, in "which principle and
decency .were entirely lost sight ot
and ignored, and all that the traders
might win or hold places and profit
by trading on the fidelity of the
plain, honest men of their party?

They assumed and presumed too
much, for thousands of Populists
have.seen.throogh the tricky venality
that proposed to barter their votes
for pelf, and they have spurned and
repudiated It as self-respecti- men
should, and the result is that thou
sands of them .have washed their
hands of the whole dirty business
and gone back - into the Democratic
party, where they found fellowship
before' they, were enticed away by the
appeals of these mercenary tricksters,
who have no more regard for pnnci
pie than a boss pirate has for the
ten commandments. '
.. They do not want Watson elected
Governor, nor Guthrie.' They prefer
Russell to either, and they prefer i
Republican Legislature with a mix
ture of Populists, for this gives them
a better chance of holding their grip
and sharing the spoils. . Honest,
thinking Populists see this, and are
therefore in many counties ; sup-

porting the Democratic . ticket,
National, State and county, as the
most effective way to rebuke and
defeat it. J

TWO GOOD EEASOHS.

Dr. Richard H. Lewis, of Ttaleigh,
is well-know- n to many of the read
ers Of the Star ; and well-know- n in
Wilmington, to which he makes oc
casional professional visits. He is
gold standard man, but he is also
loyal Democrat, and gives the fol
lowing good reasons why he is sup
porting Wm. J.: Bryan for the Presi
dency of the United States, as told
by a friend of the Doctor to the
Charlotte News'." .

'I am a gold standard man. but there
are some things more important than
adherence to that standard. ' One of
these things is the keeping faith with
one's, party associates. A citizen who
goes into a caucus, convention or pri-
mary to determine what issue or what
candidate shall be chosen for the party
in the campaign, is under obligation if
defeated in his desires to stand ; bv the
platform and nominees selected. ; Bat
am a Brjan man for another reason,
feel that the country can better stand

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. October 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
dull at 23& cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 25 j cents lor.
country casks. , -

ROSIN Market firm at $1 4S per
bbl for Strained, and $1 50 for Good
Strained-- .

TAR. Market firm at $1 00 per.
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE . TURPENTINE Firm.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.90, and. Virgin
1.80 per barrel.

Quotations same da? last year Spirits
turpentine 25 25c; rosin, strained,
$1 20; good strained $1 29: tar $1 40;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 60, 1 60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.............. 1

Kosin.... ouo
Tar 189
Crude Turpentine ............ ... 48

Receipts same dav last year 60
casks spirits turpentine, 152 bbls rosin.
sis DDIs tar, si bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON. ';

Market firm on a basis of 7Jc for
middling. Quotationi:
Ordinary........ i.T. i cts fj lb
liood Ordinary... 6 " '
Low Middling. ...... t
Middling 7 "
Good Middling....... 7 16 " '

Same day last year, middling 8 Vc.
Receipts 2,732 bales; same day last

year 823.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4050c per busbel of 23 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65c; Fancy. 6065c. Virgini- a-
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c

LURN-.-f irm; 88 to 40 cents per
Dusnei.

N. C BACON-rSse- ad; Hams,
to llc per pound; Sboulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7tfc.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
hearts and saps, 21 60 to 2 25; six inch,
22.50 to 8 50, seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 .to
7.50 per M.

CQTTON AND. NAVAL STORES
ttt nmvr .V , am afrririrwwni Xj&S

for week ended Oct. S3, 1896.

Sfirltt. ttrim. Tmr. . CrtuU
17,142 840 2,8.9 808 262

RICKIPTS.
For week ended Oct. 25. 1895;

Ctttsn. Stiritw. Xtim. Tar. CrmJt.
9,877 862 S.OT1 2,185 265

SXPORTS.
For week ended Oat. 23, 1898.

Ctttom. Spirit. Mmiu. Tmr. CriuU.
Domestic., 317 435 ?i 95 196
foreign ... 18,734 0jO 00 000 QUO

19.047 435 72 154 196

EXPORTS.
For week ended Oct. 25, 1895.

Cotton. SiriU. Mttin. Tar. CruJe.
Domestic.. 1.929 861 B7f 1,519 374
Foreign.. 17,5:8 1 000 2 000

19.457 863 57i" 1,521 3.4
STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat, Oct. S3. 1896

Atkar. AJleaA Total.
Cotton.......... 15.313 19,4 9 4,772
Spints 1.71 147 1,938
Rosin.... . 20,(47 875 20.3--- 3

Tar 2,733 (50
Crude. tl3 00 513

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 25, 1895.

Cttttn. Sfiritl. Rttim. Tar. Crude.
18,959 5.303 40.692 2.692 237

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
i

.h;to t
InNANCTA u.

New York, October
Money on call was sieady at 36 per
cent; last loan at 4, closing offered at
4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
7i10 per (pent. Sterling exchange was
firm; actual business in bankers bills
48 IK 4.81 i for sixty days and 484
484 lor Demand. Commercial Diiis
479(480. Government bonds stronc;
United States coupon fours 1(8. Uaiud
Slates twes 93. State boiid dull;
North Carolina fours 95; North Caro-
lina sixes 118. Railroad bonds higbci.

Sliver at the Stock Exchange to day
was steady.

COMMERCIAL.
New" York, October

Cotton dull; middling gun 8 Jc; mid-
dling 8c.

Cotton futures clessd very steady;
October 7 67, November 7 71. December
7 91, January 8 02, February 8 08, March
8 13 April 8 17. May 8 22, June 8 5
f uly 8 28. Sales 134 300 bales;

Cotton net receipts 1 031 bales; gross
5 453 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales; to France bales; to ths
Continent bales; forwarded 1,048
bales; sales 3,070 bales; sales to sDin
ners 70 bales: slock (actual) 145 537 bales.

Weekly Netreceipts 5,823 bales; gross
42.640 bales; exports to Great Britain
9 364 bales; to France 1,210 bales; to the
Continent 5.676 bales: 'forwarded 9,116
bales; sales 10,785 bales; sales to spinners
335 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 51 C42
bales; exports to Great Britain 24 574
bales; to France 6 645 bales; to tbe Con-
tinent 17,403 bales; stock 1,037,223 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
328.079 bales; exports to Great Britain
174.808 bales; to France 12,252 bales; to
the Continent 102,783 bales.

Tout since September 1 Net receipts
1 980.196 balas; exports to Great Britain
650.950 bales; exports to France 103 780
bales; exports to the Continent 839.127
bales. ,

Flour was quiet, buyers holding off;
prices easy at closing quotations; winter
wheat, low grades t2 203 SO; do fair to
fancy $3 253 50; do.patents $3 453 75;
Minnesota oear $2 903 75; patents
ti 10&5 00; low extra 1 033 80;
Southern was quiet and steady; com-
mon to fair extra $9 753 35; good to
choice 3 853 65. Wheat spot market
quiet and firmer with options; ungraded
red 7284c; options were active and
excited and very Irregular advancing i
on free buying, better West and local
covering, declining 11Xc on local
realising, rallying ljfjjgc with the
West, and local covering, reacting Q

c and closed unsettled at aQcover yesterday; No. 2 red May SSjjfc;
October78c; November 79c; Decem-
ber 80Hc. Corn dull and firmer; No. 2
31c at elevator and 82c t float; options
were moderately active and firm at ljrf
1 c advance; October 80c: Decern cer
82c; January c; May 84 c. Oats-s- pot

dull and steady; options firmer;
October 23c; November c: December
24ifc; May 26c; spot No. 2 23c;
No 2 whit 25c; mixed Western 2125.
Lard quiet and firm; Western steam

; city $4 40; October ; refined in
moderate demand; Continent ;$) 00,
South America S3 89; compound $4 62$

4 87J4V Pork firm and quiet; new
mess t8 509 00. Butter fancy firm:
demand was moderate; State dairy 11

18c; da creamery 1220c; West-
ern dairy 812; Elgins 20c. Eggsquie;
fancy firm; State and Pennsylvania 12Vs

20c ice house 14X16; Western fresh
16X19c; do. per case $2 004 fiO;
limed 15c Cotton seed oil was quiet
and about steady; erode 22V 23c; yel-
low prime 26K87c Rice firm, demand
good and unchanged. - Molasses was
unchanged. Peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d

85g4. Coffee dull and 6 points
down; November $9 65; December 9 65;
March t9 65 60; May $9 60; spot Rio
dull and easier, No. 7, $10 75. Sugar-r-aw

more active and firm: fair refining
?c; centrilugais. as test, 8 6; refined

firm, demand fair and unchanged. . ;
Chicago. October 23. Cash '

ouoti..
tiocs: Flour quiet, steady, unchanged."

.a. TAT ark fa A m a a. A. at"ncai iq. w sprraoo43KU,C; Nal
red 724K75C.- - torn No. 2 28fft2SUr
OiU-N-o2 nMiS-- Mess pork, per

election to the great bloated trusts
and other overgrown corporations, a man
who cannot uss his . own independent
judgment, but who is already the recip
ient ci personal nenenta irom me very
people to whom he will owe his election,

he is elected. They paid Mr. McKin-ley- 's

debts. His election would inaugur-
ate the reign of trusts and we do not
know when that reign would end.

These are not only the utterances
a loyal Democrat who snbordi-- ;

nates his individual views to the de-

clarations of the duly constitnted
authority of the party to which he
professes allegiance, but of a patriot
who believes there- - is - danger to
his country in the defeat of the Dem-
ocratic party and In the restoration
of the Republican party to- - power,
for which the Republican managers
are depending mainly (leaving out of
consideration their money) upon the
assistance of - the d "sound
money" Democrats who are support
ing Palmer and Buckner.

KLTHOK MKMT1U3.

Ambassador Bayard has not made
much reputation for b'mself since
his residence in London as the rep
resentative of this Government ' He
has made a number of public dresses

to English audiences, and
while some of them were much mis
represented by the Republican or-

gans in this country, for partisan
purposes, there ' was disposition
enough in all of them to pander
to British sentiment and British
pride to make him amenable to just
criticism from an American stand
point. He has recently seen fit to
write a letter in condemnation of
the Chicago platform and in sup
port of the so called Democratic
ticket , which has been put ia the
field in opposition to the nominees
ot the Chicago ' convention, which
was so thoroughly nnAmerican as
to call from the Washington Post,
an independent gold standard paper,
the following rebuke:

"The truth of the matter is that every
well informed Englishman realize the
absurdity of the stock outcries about
free silver. They understand fully that
free coinage by the United States would
be a bad thing for Great Britain, but
they are not by any means sure that it
would be a bad thing for ns. And when
they hear Mr. Bayard bleating out a lot
of stupid platitudes empty phrases
that would discredit a backwoods
spouter they naturally grieve over
shattered idol and wish that he had
been wise enough to muzzle himself for
once. Mr. Bayard does not grasp the
situation at all. He talks not like
statesman of independent thought and
broad perception, but like a lackey wb
would please his master. Any we."
trained parrot could have delive1 il
self as wiselv. There is m-- a to be
aid against the free unlimited

coinage of ailver bne United States,
acting alonewuut Mr. Bavard did not
gay it. p-- c was the very flunkey of aq

Jfaojg'8peCtt0a-oT1ooli8- h

Asidrit"; sbrited rebuke of
this volunteer agent of the English
gold power who is firing at W.J. Bryan
at long range, the declaration by the
Post, that "every well informed Eng
lishman realizes the absurdity of the
stock outcries against free silver.
Tbey understand fully that the free
coinage of silver by the United
States would be a bad thing for
Great Britain, but they are not by
any means sure that it would be a
bad thing for us," is worthy of note
as coming from such a respectable
gold standard paper as the Post.
They fully understand that it would
be a bad thing for Great Britain,
hence they are opposed to it, and
they are not sure it would be a bad
thing for us, which U another reason
why they are opposed to it. : If they
were sure it would be a bad thing
for us they would be more disposed
to favor it, for they look upon this
country as the only commercial rival
that Great Britain has to fear. This
has been one of the contentions of
the advocates of free coinage all
along, and one of the reasons why
we advocate independent action, be
cause it will free us from British
dominion, be a bad thing for Great
Britain, as far as her commercial
supremacy goes, and a good thing
for us.

The managers of the McKinley
campaign have been working to
strengthen McKinley in the North
ana central West, by appealing to
sectional prejudice, because they
recognize the fact that the South is
solid for Wm. J. Bryan and free sil
ver. In this tbey have had the co
operation of some men who call
themselves Democrats, as Bourke
Cockran, for instance, who in his
Madison Square speech opened the
programme with his reference to
the "unreconciled slave owners of
the South." Secretary'Morton, who
has shown a superserviceable zeal in
behalf of Wall street, threw Cockran
in the shade when a few days ago in
a freak of anger he delivered himself
thus:

me uuancc wnicn tnev teacn is en
tirely Confederate fiat. In the South
ern Confederacy the same leaders who
now are in command of the picket
guaros lor iree suver at 10 to l were
leading financiers. And Harris, Pugh.
Morgan, and : the other Confederate
Generals now in command of the Bryan
campaign seem to desire to .accomnlith,
by false finance, that which tbey failed
to bring about bv arms national diS'
honor and disgrace."

Bourke Cochran and Secretary
Morton both call themselves Demo
crais, me lutmcr 01 wnom wears a
McKinley tag, the latter a Palmer
ticket In this they are in accord
with the New York Press, McKinley
organ, which blows the following
blast to "the working man" of the
North: . ,

"The workingman should see to it
that Bryan does not get more than 100
votes in the electoral college, and that
not one of those comes from outside of a
section already blighted by dishonor and
crime. j

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Morning, Oct. 24 1896

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

roR president: no
, WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

'. of Nebraska.
4 jtor vice-presiden- t: .

ARTHUR SEWALL,
I of Maine.

FOR ELECTORS.

Electors-at-Larg- e Locke Craig, of
Buncombe, and R. B. Davis, of New
Hanover.

First District Theo. F. Wnite, of
Perauimans. - -

Second District H. F. Freeman, of
Wilson.

Third District C. R. Thomas, of
Craven.

Fourth District W. S. Bailey, of
Nash. .

Fifth District William Merritt, of
Person.

Sixth District B. F. Keith, of New
Hanover.

Seventh District Theo. F. Klutu,
o( Rowan.

Eiehth District Tyre York, of
Wilkes.

Ninth District R. D. Gilmer,' of
Haywood.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

i FOR GOVERNOR!
CYRUS B. WATSON,

ol Forsyth.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATS :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK.
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FUR MAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 1

JOHN C SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FORj ATTORNEY GENERAL :

.F.I.OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
GEO. H. BROWN Ir of Beaufort.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

. JAMES S. MANNING, of Durham

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- -

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hyde.
ad " F. A. Woodard, of Wilson,
3d " Frank Thompson. Onslow.
4th " E. W. Pou. of Johnston.
5th " W. W. Kitc&in, of Person
6th " Jas. A. Lockbart,of Anson
7th " S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly,
8th " R. A. Dougbton. Alleghany
9th " Jos. S. Adams. Buncombe,

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Sheriff Frank H. Steffi
Register of Deeds John,WIaar.
Treasure' Josh. uwes.
rnrnnrr Pr "" Smith.

J. G. L. Gieschen.
W.F.Alexander,

j Constable (Wil. township) W.H.Biddle.
I

. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. '
B. F. KING
D. J. FERGUS. ,

FOR STATE SENATE,

NEW HANOVER AND BRUNSWICK:

THOMAS W. STRANGE.

JSp" Cockran on Slaveholders.
Will you submit to this conspiracy

between .the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar
rels of their neighbors, farmers who
labor with their jaws, Populist agi-

tators of the West, and the unre
conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay no wages at all. (Extract from

. the speech of Bourke Cockran, de
livered in New York August I8tn.j

PBEICIPLE ATO PEL.
There never was a political party

in this State the leaders of which
have so trifled with the rank "and file
as the Populist party, the rank and
file of which is honest, although the
leaders are not. Two years ago they
fased with the Republicans, with
whom they had nothing in common

sive the greed of spoilsj and this year
they have done the same thing where
the grasping demands of the Repub
licans did not prevent a trade.
While pretending to be actuated by
principle, their sole inspiration has
been the spoils of office, upon which
they have kept a steady eye in
every movement they made. '

If the honest Populist could strike
hands with any other party his nat
ural ally should be the Democratic
party, to which at least eight out of
ten of the Populists of this and of
other Southern State3 j : belonged
when they changed their political
fellowship and joined the Populists,
Every leader in the party to-da- y was,

not j many years ago, a Democrat
and therefore ; we say that they
bad less to surrender by seeking al
liance with the Democratic party
.than with the Republican' party at
any time, but especially now when
the Democratic party, national and
State, is contending for a principle
which their party several years ago
proclaimed a cardinal principle, al
though they did not attach much im
poftance to it until the. Democratic
party made it the issue between the
Republican party, and constituted it
the main plank in its platform.; Then
the honest rank and file of the Popu
list party forced its leaders to recog
nire that declaration of the Democ
racy, and to make common cause
with it by ratifying at St, Louis that
declaration, which they did by the
nomination of Wm. J. Bryan.,

But even in that they, with a few
conspicuous and honorable excep

tlons, trifled with their following by
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N rthern
CORN MEAL

Per Bushel, in sacks ..........
Virginia Meal

COTTON TI8S-- V bundle......
CANDLES V

Sperm
' Adamantine .,

CHEESE - aj tk
Northern Factory
Dairy, Cream. ........ ........
Mate .

COFFEE aj
Lgayra........

DOMEsVi(S'
Sheet'ng, 4--4, 9 yard.. .......
Yams. J bunch..

EGGS V dozen
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, barrel .... S3 00 .00
Mackerel, No 1, Tj) half-barr- el 11 00 15 00

- Mackerel, No 3, W barrel..... IS CO 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, 9 half-bar- rel 8 00 00
Mackerel. No 8, V barrel. ... IS 00 14 00
Mallets, 9 barrel 3 00 3 35
Mn lets, V pork barrel. ..... . S 75 (0
N C. Roe Hrrring, V keg.... 8 O) 8 35
Dry Cod, R J ............... S 10

kxtra..., 3 35 O 3 50
TJOVR--V barrel-L- ow

grade. 3 95 8 00
Choce ............. ......... , 8 35 & 8 35
Straight.......... 4 11 & 4 00
First Patent 4 45 0

GLU-E- S . .... . 8
GRAIN bu hel 45

Corn, froa store, bag White, Ai
Corn, a 'go, in bulk White, , . 40
Coin, cargr, in bags White,. 40
O li, from s ore...... 8
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow reas SO

HIDES, V S
Ureei) 6
Dry . 8

HAY, V 100 Bs
taster i 1 05
Western ....... ... 9)
North River,.,, 85

MUUf ikun, V ID &
laku, w k

Northern .........' North Carolina ... 10
LIME barrel 1 85
LUMBk.K(ci y sawed),? M fee.

Ship Stuff, rcsawed..., 18 00 2000
Ronghdge Plank 15 00 16 00

, West India cargoes, according
to quality ... 13 00 18 00

' Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 23 00
Scant 1 ng and Board, common. 14 03 15 tO

MOLASSES, tt gallon-N- ew
Crop Cuba, in hhds,,.... 23

" " " in bbls 28
forto Rico, in hhds.,.. 29

la OBia . . 80a tj i. llj. 12 14'r " in bbls 14 15
Syrup. In bbls .... IS

NAILS, keg. Cat C0d basis.... S 5 2 64
PORK,b;rrel

uty at ess 8 00
. Rump..,.. 7 50

rrime 7 eo
ROPE. n 10 & 23
SALT, 3 tack Alum 16

' puw, ........ ..... 85
. a.tsoon .,

A 65
usran sacks 40 48

8HINGLE8, Wncb, M. S 00 S 50
1 6) 2 35

CtDrea S 50 3 50
SUGAR, m Standard Grano? 4

l!?? A
Ex. C

5",c GoWea ...
; C Yell w . a

SOAP, -N-orthern . 9Q 4s""a, w an w. u. barrel.... BW 14O0

was almost gone and every little thing
worried me Until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac' I
Imagined all sorts ot evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now as 1 ever was." ; v

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' NKRvn P castors curs RHEUMA-
TISM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, caij 25a.

No morphias or opium la Dr. Miles' Paim Pills.
Cms AU Pais "Ont cent a dOM."

For isle by all Druggists. 'Change,
Jons 15 ly tatau'

R. O. Honhod
TIMB t R, fu fett Shippisg ...

ui. rniusji .....
--- 1x01, Fair ...

Commoh Mill.

& to oi
900.
TOO
450.
860
too
2 00
too

6 M
400

B

1 CO
1 GO

Inferior to Ordinarv.
TALLOW, V
WHISKEY. V n'lonNonhera!

Company . ,

Telephone 162. Jan 36 tf ddi, st vu7 iu. Lard per 100nana uus ina ,.
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